
Fly

KIDZ BOP Kids

I came to win, to fight, to conquer, to thrive, i came to win, 
to survive, to prosper,to rise,To fly, to fly.I wish today it w
ill rain all day, maybe that will kinda make the pain go away,t
rying to forgive you for abandoning me, praying but i think i a
m still an angel away, angel away yeah strange in a way.maybe t
hat is why i chase strangers away. they got them guns out aimin
g at me, me, me, me against them,me against enemies,me against 
friends.somehow they both seem to become one, a sea full of sha
rks and they all smell blood.they start coming and i start risi
ng, must be surprising,i'm just summising, i win, thrive, soar,
 higher, higher, higher, more fire. I came to win, to fight, to
 conquer, to thrive, i came to win to survive, to prosper to ri
se, To fly, to fly. yo yo, Everybody wanna try to box me in, su
ffocating everytime it locks me in, painting they own pictures 
then they crop me in, but i will remain where the top begins, c
ause i'm not a word i'm not a line, i'm not a girl who could ev
er defined, i am not fly, i am levitation, i represent  an enti
re generation, i hear criticism loud and clear, that is how i k
now the time is near, so we become alive in a time of fear and 
i ain't got no mother******* time to spare.Cry my eyes out for 
days upon days such a heavy burden placed upon me,but when you 
go hard your nay's become yay's, yankee stadium with jay's and 
kanye's i came win to fight, to conquer, to thrive. i came to w
in, to survive, to prosper, to rise, To fly, to fly, get ready 
for it, get ready for it, get ready for it, i came to win, get 
ready for it, get ready for it, get ready it, i came to win, to
 fight, to conquer, to thrive, i came to win, to survive, to pr
osper to rise, To fly, to fly.
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